
 
We are so happy to invite you to the Nordic Eye Mee5ng 2024 in 
Stavanger,  September 19-21st. 
 
The topic of this year is Neuro-Ophthalmology and we proudly present our lecturers: 
 
Dr. Elsa Beltran and Dr. Màrian Matas Riera 

 
 

 
 
 
The venue for the conference is in the citycenter of Stavanger; Radisson Blue AtlanBc Hotel. 
 
The social program of this year will be outstanding! 
 
Thursday evening we will have our party at the hotel, enjoying a fantas=c galadinner in the 
magical Atlan=c Hall. We promise good food, good music, good vibes and of course some 
entertainment. 
 
Friday aCernooen  we will sail the Dords to reach the best preserved medieval monastery of 
Norway.  Utstein Monastery is men=oned in historical records going back to the 9th century, 
when it was cited as King Harald Fairhair´s garrison aCer the BaKle of HafrsDord where 
Norway was unified under one monarch. 
The Utstein Monastery is believed to have housed 12 monks and their servants that would 
look aCer the farm, do the building work and prepare the food.  
The Church is unique in Norway with its tower situated centrally between chancel and nave. 
Of course we will organize a special mini-concert in this historic place just for you. 
 



In the evening we will enjoy a delicious dinner at Utstein Kloster Hotel., located on the 
ocean's edge at the island of Mosterøy,   
Mosterøy is an idyllic rural island with long tradi=ons of serenity and spiritual renewal. The 
hotel is a different mee=ng point for guests who long for something other than everyday life 
can give you.  This evening we will have live-music by the local band Loveguns, singing and 
dancing.  
Our return to Stavanger will be by buses – driving the world´s longest and deepest subsea 
tunnel, Rennfast. 
 
 
Fees: Early bird (registra=on prior to May 1st):   NOK 7840,00 excl. VAT 
          NEM 2024, all included (aCer May 1st):     NOK 8240,00 excl. VAT 
           
 
What are you wai=ng for? Registrate today, you do not want to miss this! 
 
Note! You have to book the event and accommodaBon separatly, just follow the link on the 
registraBon site. 
 
 
We are looking forward to see you in NorwayJ 
 
 
Kind regards, 
The organizing commiKee, NEM 2024 
 
Dagny Spanne Kjær 
Linda Eriksen 
Elisabeth Bjørnestad 
 
 
 


